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LARRY"I., CONIEREIICE SPII(M SAIURDAY NIOIT
ANNUAT tr'Al,t MEET OF NORTH. CAt. IN T'BBSNO

ATINOil AND ATATEN SESSIONS STAIEI)
Akofrollsm Ahre

rnoving Merc€des reg.etfully asked
to be replaced ln a letier to Max
McD.. council secretary, because
of a pe.sonal commiiment,

All sesslons of the conlerenoe,
wiih the e)rcep on of the banquei,
vill be held in the Conventlon
Center's auditorium and adjoining

In addiiion to thre€ days ot
A.A. sharing, Alanon and Alate€n
havo a schedule ol meetjnAs and
workshQs at the Center on Sal
urday and Sunday.

The conference will gei under
$ry with a "kick-o,lf" meeting
Friday njght al I o'clock at ih€
Fresno Al€|lo Club, 1350 N. llth
Slreet, $ith Frank W., Flesno, as
cbailman. The speaker will be
George D. Tibulon.

R egi€tration vll begin Saiu.day
momiog at I a.m. in the Exlibi
Hall sl the Center, folowed
throrgb the day by lhe following
meetings, including the baDqu€t
and two open publ,lc meetings:

Hospltal and Institutlons, Councll
Steertng Coaunlttee, Gerelal S€!-
vice, Delegates, Concepts, Young
People.

fbllostng the banquet and th€
fin9t ot bro open meetjngs, thele
\" 1 be danclng and a door pire
.llalrng tn th€ Ceater's E hlblt
Iftll. The secoDal open me€tig

l,arly T., Malibu, will be the major Gpeaker al the AnDual Fall
Confele.ce ol the Northem Calitornia Council of A.A. in Desno. SeD-
lemb.r r? ftllUgh 13.

The popula! S/outh€rn Californian {ill ttrlk at the blg, open public
meeting Salurday nighi he 18lh at 8:30 in the Fresno Convention Center.
?00 "M ' Sh€et.

The meeting follows the ennual banquet, vrhich $itl be held jn the
Chablis Roon ol the Del Webb Towne Housc.

La.ry T. replaces Mercedes MoC., Hollwood. The popular and

will bc held at 10:30 in lhe Center's
Winc Room. The 6p€aker {iU be
Art S., Dunsmuir. Me.lc C., MiU-

Sundry s plogram will begin ai
9:30 a.n. in lhe Exhibit Hall s
Wine Room with a Gencral SeNicc
Shadng Session on "Service within
the Framewo.k of the Tladitions.
Annette F., Fresno, Nill chair.

Two Hospital and Institutional
Wolkshops $ill be hcld clarting
al l0:30 Satu.day. One will be
held in th. Hall's rlo$'er Room.

GtvE G00t) NEY'S
A  ! u  b  s c ! i p t  l o n  t o  c o o D

NEWS ma!es a wonde!firl ,Id
economic tdt. It comes €ach
month lor $1.80 a y€ar, or fll3t
class lor S2.50.

Civc a subsc!:lpHon to a
fticadl Vou'll be Slad ''ou illd!

Chairman is Balbala S., Santa
Rosa. The second MU be held tn
the KinBsbu.g Roorn. Chairman
will be Ollle O., El Ce.rito.

The Sunday session will climax
ai I p.m. u,ith a lecond op€n,
publlc m$tiDg in the Exhiblt Hall
Aualit0rlum, with the Bevercnd
Bob fl., CaDoga Park. spealing.
Jim M., Carmichel, \NlU chair.

(Conunu.d on prge 3)

Cmler In Bedreley
The Berkcley Coter for Alcohol

Studies has been 6{arded two
tederal granUs fo! res€arch and
study of l,he abu6e of alcohol.

The National Inslilute of Mental
Health will renew a lhree year
operaling grant of S225,000 fo! the
Center, which is parl of the Pacific
School ot Reljgjon.

A second Arant ol $60,000 was
also madc by the fede.al agency
tof development of a alcohol edu-
cal.ion cuniculum for theological

r.ovE ts DflNEn
SO YEBY $Mru

The follosing excelpt ls taken
frcrn an A.A. publjcotion printed

''Great sullering and great love.
What a dilficult word lov€' is to
unde$ta.d. Eow about the follow-
jng deftnltlon?

''Love is very patient. vely kind.
Love lnows no jealousyi love
makes no parade, giv6s ttser no
ai!s, is deve. rude, never seukh,
neve! irritated, never lesent{ul;

"I-ve is never glad when ottlers
go wmng. love is gladdened by
goodness. always slow to expose,
always eager to beueve tlle tlelt,
always hopelul, al$,ays patert.

"We thi.k this iB a perlect de,
sc.riptjon, 1n beautifully slrnple lar,
guage, ol wh3i the A.A. program
is lalgely about, and o€pectolly
whai sporForlhip js abod."
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AND, TIIE PEOPI-E Judge levin
SAY TIIIS:

Ilrrd work is an accumulrtion
or  easy th ing lhal  you d idnt  do
shcn you sbould have.

Nature givcs live senscs touch,
sighl, smcll, !aslc and hcarjng.
Everybody .ecds t$o morc-borsc

Thc' lrouble with buckol seats
in crrs is thal eve.yonc doesn't
have the same size buckel.

"When you come io ihc cnd
oi tour roDe, li! a knoi in it and

l'ossossion ol a part ol ihe lruth
is ollcn lhe gfcaiest obslaclc io
a.hn\ing thc rcsl ol ir.

Ghssls h. !o rn rmrz ing c l lcc l
on r r  i .d i r idur ls  v is lon.  csp{ \ :
j . l l j  $hcn thor"rc  bc.n I i l l .d  rDd
fhptr (d a tu\  l imcs.

The Gerald s. Levin Memorial
Library has been cr€ted by The
San Francisco Board of the Na-
tional Council on Alcoholism.

Judgc Levin. who sat on fte
F€deral District Court in San
Francisco, died June 5. Hc had
scrve(l icn ycrfs on the SAn F.an
cisco Board of thc NCA and iivc
yca.s on the N.tiohrl NCA board.
Ai ihe iihc ol his dcath, he ivas
horouft chairnrrn lor NCA San

onc of Judge Lc\,in's last ap-
pear.Dccs as 'a hiend ot the
Alcohol i . '  was hs i  Jannuy I  a t
lhe S.n Fmncisco Dislricl Ccncral
ScNjcc A,A.  Todat  mRl ing at
Snint  Mrfy s  Cath.dml.  I lc  chr i t rd
lbc panol on A.,\. rnd thc T,aw"-

In cshbl is l ' jnA l l i f  l ibrLrry ,  (h.
San Fhncisco ln ' r r ( l  o l  NCA rom

' '1 ' l r is  Councl l ,  thc judic i r ry  rnd
lhc (o l rnmni i \  rs  r  (holc  halc
suficrcd r prcrious toss $jlh the
dorth of .Iudgc Lcvin. '

llocton Are Urged

The Board ol Regeflts ol the
American Couege ot Physicians
rccently adopted a resolution
shongly urgihg physicians to learn
more aboul the disease of alco-
holism and place g.cate. empha.
sis on its dcieclion and ireatmcnt.

The rcsolulion reads in part:
''Alcoholism is ohe of tbe major

trcblems oI our lime lvith bolh
sRi.l .nd heabh jmplications.
TUc Amcricirn Collcgc ol Physi-
cians strongly suppo.ts the eftorts
bcing made to curb excessive usc
ol nlcohol ahd urgss all membefs
oi i.hc Collcgc and oihcr physicinns
10 participn!c aciivcly jn cdu..r.
tional progrrms regfiding its haz
rrds and in t realmcni  pro(r rm{
lor  Dcrsons wi lh  t l ) js  i l lncss.

SAN JOSE ATANO IIAS
BUSY IIAYS

soplcmbcr is schcduled as I
busy month rt thc Slrn Josc Alnno
Club, 1122 lrair Avenue.

A shurlk'board tournameni ilill
bc held nt I P.M. on the 12th, and
orjgjnal Dl.y Nill be prcsentcd on
thc lSth xt 8 P.M., rnd thcrc is
Bingo c lcr t  Fr id . t  Dight  at  9r30
P.M.

Morc irhiD len A.A, meetings ure
held $eckly at the club, inctuding
:r breaktnst neelihg every Sunday
and lhe AU Groups speakers mect
ing ihe sccond Srturday of cach
month. Plans are going ahcad fo!
n ninth nnniye.sa.y banquet.

libtary Set Io learn Mue on
By lhe [ouncil Alcoholism Abuse

Cr i , r . ism \vouldn l  bo so hr fd
to tik. it it \r.rcn r so often rjeht.

I ) r in l t  in jur .s  a mrn in tcrn^ l ly ,
. \ tc fn{ l ly  rnd ctcrnr l ly ,

DON'T }ORGEII
A.A. RADIO ME:IING

IIIONDAY NIGHT

a p.M.

K Q E D - f M
84.5 ON FM DIAI

' 'Takc r imc to $ork
I t  js  th . r  t r icc ot  succcss.

Tirhc l,imc to ihink
Il is llc sourcc oI poNer,

Trke linc lo play
Il, is tht secret oI

perpctual youth,
]'ake time to read -

It is rhc loundationoi wisdom
Take Limc to be lriendly-

It is tbc road to luppiness.
Take timc !o laugh-

Ir is ihc music of lhe soul.
Take tima !o dream-

Ii is ihc mad ioprivatevisjon
Take Limc to give-

The day is loo shorl to be

Take limc to love & be loved-
It is the privilege ol God."

A.A. is Everywlue. ::
Well, Almosl:

R cc e t r  t  ly  Good NcNs .ame
across a noticc oi A Day ot
A.A. l-cllowship" lrom hls iolks
dosD Alabama way.

'Irhe dir{tions to this atiait

"Thc meeijng sill bc held at
Tu.kcy Food, ihe Homc oI the
Admiral hear Sipsey River Picnic
Grounds, and jf you arc coming
Doublc Springs hit StaLc Highway
195 1o &abbitdvn and thrl js onl!
selen miles irom Turke! Foot '

The annual banquct of the
San Francisco Inter'County Fel
loNship will be held Saturday
Night, Novcmber 5, in th6 Gold
Ballroom ol the Sheraton-Pal
ace Hotel, Roger OD., chair-
mar or the bard working com.
mittee annognces. The orches-
tra has been seJocted' hut has
not been annouuced,
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DEIox Centers
hoposed For
L A. Comtt

Ne$ law enforceDeot aporoach-
es to tbe ploblems of alcohoUsm
are unde! study by va.jous hs
Angeles County agencies, includtng
possible €steblishrnert ol detoxitt
cation cente$ and incleased !€-
lease of p.isoners on promis€ to

The county's chief admirislative
oflicer, in a report apploved by
the Board of Sup€Niso.s reconr-
merded four altemdtlves tor con,
slderafldn In bandting otfendtng
aicohollcs caught up in the judlctal

* Increased use of ,,Own Recos-
nizance" relea€e of d€fendants by
th€ Supedor €nd MuniclDal Coult.

* Comrnitn€nt of per€ons ar-
rested for drunlenness to deloxt-
licatior centels s,hic.h could be set
up by coniract with privste agen_

* Suggested use of tnsta rnent
payments of fines by the courts
5s a condition of probation to!

t Increased assist€nce by state
or fedelal agencjes in financing
pmg.ams ro controt atcohotism.

The coubty administrator sajd
An invesrigatlon into serting up
detoxilioation cent€ls and reha-
biutative se{vices shoutd be stud,
ied by tle county, stating:''Th€y couid be expersiv€, but
rrey may prove io be tes cosuv
in ].he long run than conttnuinl
to fill overcrowded jaijs and hos:
pjtals with alcoholics.

AI..ANON
PoI UC,t(

The Sar Fran€iso At Anor In-
tergroup will hold a pot,tuck sup-
per Friday, .Septembe. r0, ar th€
Holy Names School cateteria, 40th
Avenue and Lawton Strcet.

Supper wiU be at 7 P.M., fotlow€d
by ad 8 o'clock me€ti.g with th.ee
sp€aLe$, 4.4., Al,ADon and Ala,

Calendar of
Coming Events

Novemb€r 6 - Annual S. F.
Intercounty Fello\rrshio Banouet.
Gold Ballroom. Palace Horel. 

'

Sept. 3-5, l9?l - Or€gon State
A.A. Conlelence, Senior Eigh
School, 230 Essi 6th Street, Bend,
O!e8on, 9?70r (Rt€. 3-Box 4?3)

Sept. l7{9 - Fall Confer€Dce
ol the Northern Calrornia CouDcil
- Convenllon Cent€!, hesno,
Caltfornia.

(Contlnued lrom lace l)
Saturday s Alanon plotram wi]l

begin wlth reSlstraiion at 9 a.m.,
lollow€d by a World Service meet.
lng in the Coalinga Room on
"Alateen and Sponsors' and a''Hospital and lnstitution, report.
Judy W., Santa Cruz New yo.k
delegate, wtll chair.

At I p.rn. Saturday Atanon wilt
hold an open meeLing jn rhe Coa-
Itnga Room. with Bob L., River-
side, speaking. Eteanor D., r.esnq
wlu chalr. A grorp workshop wil
be conducted at 3 p.m. Satu.day
in tho CoalinAa &oom, Jan 8.,
San B.uno, will chair.

The Sunday AIanon D.ogram wjlt
consist oI an opcn meeting at
10r30 a.m.,  a lso in  rhe Coal jnga
Room. The speak& wiU be Marge
C,, Carmlchael. Chairman is Do-
loles M., SAn rranclsco.

The Ahtccn pfog.am wiu in-
cludc lwo olren mcetinSs snl,urday
atfernoon, workshops, panets, a
special plcnic work shop, a swim
ParlY, and a dance jn the San
Joaquin Room Srturday nigtri.

Tha Sunday Alaten schedule
calls for an Early Bird Meeting
at I a.m. and a &ap Session at
l0rl5, San Joaquin Room, on Be
havior Patte.n at Home, meetings

Ail rn€etings will convene and
adjourn on schedule. SDack ba.
wiu be clos€d during the 8:30 p.m.
meeting Satuday night and rhe
I p.m. meeting Sunday.

Fltrl'tAN'S RlNl)
IIAS EIABTISIIED
itcot0t PR0GMI'i

Fireman's F'llnd American In-
sumrce Comlanies is now off€ring
a compreheDsive alcohollsm pro-
gram to iti mme than 10,00 em-
ployees across the ration.

In annouocing the plodram, ihe
compary s board Ch8trman com-

"When € perfomance ls poo!,
sound business p.actice requlreB
corrective action o! telmlnatlon.

"When an employee stn€erely
seeks assistance, our compantse
stand ready Lo provlde lt, to cre-
ate an atmosphere of underst€nd-
ing and to att€mpt to rcmove the
siigma assoclated with alcohottsm

Commenting on the new pro-
gram, lhe medical dire.tor ol
FiEman s Fund s olfice ln S6n

''Much of the dedit for Fire-
mans Fund American s new al-
coholism p.ogram shoutd go to tbe
San F.ancisco affiliate ot the Na-
tional Council on Alcoholism.

The comprny estimates probtem
drinke$ could be costing the cor-
poralion S650,000 a year.

'Salutalion Io
The ltawd'
Look to thjs day,
Fo! it is liic,
The very lite of life,
In its brief course lies all
The .ealities and verfiles ol

The bliss ol grosih,
The splendo! of acrion,
The glory of power -
For yesteday is bur a dream,
And tomorrcw is only a vision.
But today, welt lived.
Makes every yesterday a dleam

And €very tomoDow a vision
ol hope.

I{ok vell, tbelefo.e, to this day.
SansLrit Pmverb
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THE r.lNl(
Merle G., Altelnate Delegale,

reporls that the Nortbern Calllor-
nta Coastat Area Comnlttee has
chosen San Mat€o for lts Fall
Assemblt, to be held Saturday.
November 20, 1971. This event will
tale place at the Studeol Center
Soulh Cafeteria, College of San
Mate, 1?00 West Hillsdale Blvd.,
San Mst€o. Tentative ploglam
plans ale excitinS. They include
George G., Phoenlx, Ariz.. newly
elect€d Pacific Region T slee,
who s'lu speak on a servlce subject
of his own choice, ther join ia a
panel dis.ussion later ln lh€ alay.
Featur€d wlu be seven "buuz"
Smups led by Dlstrjct Commltt€e
Members, tncludrng, among others,
discursions otr "Why is A-4. not
gmwing in my area?" "Problems
with 'A.A. clubs"'. "How are
gfoups fully supported?" "uow
can we sti! up new lnt€rests ln
the Feuovshlp? ' "Should we drop
anonymity ln the Feuowship?"
"Tradition l0r What does li reauy
mean? ' Alan McO. rrom Slouthern
Calllomia is to be contacted as
keynote sp€aker in the evening.
For turiher details watch lulufe
lssues of Good News.

-_ooo_
By unanlmous agreement the

Area Commlttee has enteled tnto
plaos for the annual cenerat Se!v,
ice Spring Assembly 1972 at the

. Asilomar Confelence Grcunds at
Paculc Gmve, Calitolni!. This
ea y plannlng ls reqrlreal becaus€
of rese.vation deadline€ fo! the
laciUty. Present tNnklng is that
this event \riu be suppolted by
pre-regishation and registratlon

SAN FRANCISCO ALANO CIUB EYENTS
DANCES _ PABTIES _ GAMES _ PRIZES _ FRIVOLITY _

FUN _ FELLOWSHIP . . . COME JOTN YOUB IRIENDS
- MrlfE NEW FBIENDS Al OUR. DANCES . . .

SATUBDAY, SEPTEMBEB 4-Dancing to the music o[ the Dry
Not€s begins at I p.rtl.

SA?UBDAY, SEPIEMBER, l8-Dabcing to music of th€ Dry Notes
begina at I P.M.

SATURDAy, SEPTEMBER 2'.4u? monlhly "A.A. BIRI,IIDAY
DANCE" - to celebrate "A.A. BIRTtIDAYS" in ihe month ot September.
Special lecords to. your dancing pleasule,

SAN FBANCISCO ALANO CLUB
4I{ GBANI AVENUE, NEAR BUSH STBEf,I

on the grounds ai 14 pe. person.
Il this.is feasible, no collections
wiU be made dudng meetitrgs.
According to rate schedules, hrin-
bed accommodations may be !e-
served for as little as 122 per per-
son, which includes four meals.
This is coniemplated as a two-day
evot, June 3-{, l9?2, aDd will be
coordinated with Alanon tor Par-
ticipation. Jack G., San Francisco,
has been named Bay tuea Ch6lr-
man lor thb assembly; and plans
'irrlude 

a Mooteley P€ninsula
Host and Host Committee.

The Final Report for 19?1 ol the
April Cene.al service Conference
has now been publlshed, ls avail-
able, and may be purohas€d by
wliting General Service Ofllc€,
P.o. Box 459. crand Central sta-
tion. New York, N.Y. 1001?. The
cosi is $1.75. Ask your General
Senice Representative to order
on€ for your group. And order
one tor yourselt, as well.

Also ii ls now tlme to order
your Arapevine Calendar lor 1972.
15,000 A.A.'s ordered the 19?l
calendar, so many of you know
what it s atout. Individual orders
are $1.50 each. A,A. groups may
order 25 0r more calenda$ at
tt.25 each. Mske checks o! money
orders payable to The Grspevlne,
Inc., and mall t! P.O. Box 1980,
Grand Centrul Stsilon, New York,
N.Y. 1001?.

iloil()ns PAID
I0 R0tuil tv

The acknowledgem€nts lor many
years ol A.A. celvice keep coEing
io Roltin W., who lecently reii!€d
as presldent of the San Francisco
Alcoholic Rehabilitation Associa-
tion and Editor-BusineE€ Manager

At its last m€€tin8, the a6!ocia-
tlon's toard ol dir€c.tors present€d
a plaque to Rollio, which reads

"To Rollin C. lvheeler, In appre,
ciauon, of his inanY yssr! of d€di-
catqd service. Presented by the
A.R.A. of S6n F$ncisco. Augus!
-19?1."

Rolin, one ol tll€ founders of
the F.lrst Step Home, se ed as
acting dir€ctor of lhe home lo.
rnany years, He now acts as con
sultrnt and advisor.

His retlrement also brought the
tollowing letter signed by the et€tf
ol the Slngle Men's Rehablllbuon
center ln Redwood City, which

''. . . we trust you will uDder.
sband the leellng ol peNonal loss
shar€al by tlle stslf ol tli! Center
upon fi!3t lelrnir8 d you! lesig.
natlon as Prestdert ol A.R.A.
When that news was loltiowed
shortly $tlh the knowledge you
are contlnuing as consultant and
sdvjser, our relief q,€s gr6at.

''.. . rnany ol us have ga ned
beyonal measur€ by l(ltowlqtg€ C
and bearlng vitn6g3 to the devo.
tion and und€rstandDE as prac
tlc€s wlth you at th€ heh of the
A.R.A. and the Fisei Step Home."

Rollin formauy amouncd his
ret l tem en i  as Ei l i to l rBusln$s
Manager of Cood News afte! t6
yeals aL the June roeeting in
Oaktand ol the Norihern Calilornia
Couocil of A.A. Ile q,as given
€tsrding applause of gratitude.

The same glatltude was ex-
pressed by 1000 members of lhe
Fellomhip on June 26 at lhe San
Framilco AU Gloups 25th Anni
velsaly rneeting at saint Mary's
qalhedral.

The lndustrlal Club is now
sponsoring two dances a monih
-znd saturday, 8:30'12:30, ball-
loom dancingi 4lh saturday,
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A letter Io
lhe Edilor

Edlaor's !ote: Lala t33ue, we
asted for co dbdlom, wrlt
te4 thrt b, to Gbod News,
flthln day8, lbe lollowirs let-
ter wm recelved. We pritrt it
for your rellectloD . . . Leo L.)

"Hi thelei

"I am lrax 4., and I am an
Alcoholic. I just Elulned Ircm
our alcoholic meeting here in I'ol-
som. There, I obtained a Good
News and just lioished reading il.

''I musl sry its codteDts sloul
parlie€, dancing and conferedces
brought back fond memories. Be-
forc I oame in h€re last Septembs
2, 1970, I was a very active m€m,
be. io Orange County.

"I was a commlttee memb€f at
the r.lrst Step Hous€ in Costa
Mesa at one tlme. I spok€ at the
Bakelslield Convention sevettal
yeaFs a8o, and I mad€ tbe tdp
fi,om Costs Mesa to Atascadero
wlth Genie and Ceorge T. to !9eak

"My name was also h the
Wo d Dlclionary when I liv€d in
Midway Clty.

"I arn one ol lhose silly unfortu-
nate ones who thought he had lt
llcked, but didn' . After I lost my
wife, my new plckup fruck, re-
€pect and all those thlngs I had,
I wound up ln the nut house in
Norwalk lor seven months atter
8elttng a five y€sr suspended
sentence lor Aitempted Burning ol

"Ane! I was leleased, I got my
common law \r'tle back, bought
another new truck, had a good
job, a tot of fliends and 6tl those

"I $,as back going to meedings.
Joshua Tree Pow Wows. lllfate!-
melon busts, dances, pariles and
aU those wond€dul thiDgs.

"Then, nesentments s t a rted!
Well? Yep! I gol s drurk driving
arrest. Got an O.R. release. But
that iudn't satisfy my pmba ion
otficer, so h6re I am hele in Fol-
som aloing six months to five years.

"I had latl€d a$ln, so here
I am. I have \ryilte! to 6e!.eral
people, but they s€€fr not to warl
io wriie. Since the day I a"riee4
almost a year ago row, I have
been doing something for mysell.

"Eow? That's it! H.O.W. Hon,
esty, Open Mindedness and Wtlling-
ness. I never miss an A.A. meet
ing. I am going to take over the

"I love to \l,riie, and I wil an-
swer dl letten f.om A.A. folks.
I noticed Hard R ck Joe's name
in the Good Ne$s. We realy love
hlm here. He comes olten."

Tex A.
Alcohollcs Anonymous Unlt
P.O. Box 29603
Rep.esa, Catif. 956?l

FILI.MORE GROIIP
IIAS A BIRTHDAY

The San Franclsco l' lmore Fel-
lowship Group wjll hold its ftst
anniver,sary Saturday night, Sep-
tember 4, at the Western Additlon
Youih Club, 1859 Ceary Blvd.

The thsrne lor this 'ftrsf' ls
''Let's All Get Together and Oel

Danclng to Uve rnusic will foUow
tllks by f€nnlbal W., mlmore
Fellowshipi Bill F., East Bay Fel
lowshlp, and O€orge C.. East Bay
Fellowship.

"Come to dinner at ?:30," lhe
invlhation srys, and adds "There
wil be lot! ol good lood." Dooation
is 1i3.50.

You cannot say the I,od's
Prayer-nom |he beginning to
the end ol it-And €ven once
say "I";-You caonot pray the
Irrd's Player-And even once
sy "My";-You canoo! pmy
the Lord's Prayer-And NOT
pray fo! anothe!-For when you
ask for datly bread-You must
include your hother; Fo! o!h-
ers are in€luded-In each and
every plea; From the beginninc
to ihe enal ol it-It do€s not once
ssy "Me"l

Author Unknoqn

N.w' ltal6 ord lealur-c

Sd.r fot
GOOO NEWS

aro tlodly occoFlod

Hovc . Gogd Doy
-lho Edltor

MERGDES M.
WRIIES }I(}IE

Mercedes M., scheduled to speak
at the Fresno Fall conference, nas
folced to cancel, and she explains
why to Msx McD., Northern Cali-
fornla Council secrctary, in the
fouowjng lett€rl

"Dear Max:
"I'm sorry io wrlte ihis note.

As I told you, there mighi develop
a commllrnGnt I oould nol lefuse
in September. It has happened
thal way.

"Our indwtry ts in a crltical
state and we are gratelul for what
oppmtunities there are.

"I am sorry. and I hope you witl
have a hugely successful confe!-

"Sincerely,
"Merc€des M."

ARE TIIERE 10
A.A.'VU$S?"

It is said that there are no

"Musts' in 4.A., but Al B., of
East Lynn, Mass., a subscriber to
Oood News, points out tbat there
are at lerst 10 must6 io the Big
Book.

ahe "Musts," he says, are oo
following pqges and ]tnes.

Page 14 .................... Line 4
Pag€ 44 ..........-......... Line 20
Page 62 .................... Line l8
Psge 73 .................... Lrne 33
Page ?4 .................... Line 22
Page 85 .................... Line 18
Page 8t ................... I-ine 2l
Page 156 .............-...... Line r8
ilow about it?????
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'Tltt P[uf'
I would like to.sbere eith you

some excerpta from the k€ynore
speech glven at the 21st Annual
Meetlng ol the c€nerql Sereice
Conference ol A.A., Apdl 19?1. The
keynoi€ of t}le ConJercnce was
Comrnu ntcs. t ion:  K€y to A.A.
Gruwth. The speaker was Don F..,
Nebraska Regional lrustee. ne-
garding communicatio!, h€ said:

"It thele wla ever a dme in
the hislory ol the world l'heo
Lhe.e was an abund.ance ol coE.
munlcation, lt sulely must be Dow;
al a tlme when, with the most
sophiltlcated lnstluments, pe dot
only see but trlk to our men on
tbe moon at the tlrne they are
landing on lhe rnoon. We can see
as well as bear a speech giv€n
betore Parliamenl in Inndon as
the sp€ech js belng glv€D.

"But $ith all our sophistlcatrioo,
we se€m to have arriv€d at a very
low level of communicauon in
many s.€as: falher with son, pupil
wdh tsacher. pouce with citizen,
rdd black wilh white.

"I am rlot here today to tatk
about the world at larye, but only
.bout communicatioD as it apdies
lo A.A. wilhin and withour. As ve
know, we must keep our Ines ol
communication open withtn or we
$ill surely die. Let's move on to
lhc communication outside A.A.
Hov best can w€ t€I] the .good
news of recovery io the stlu-
sulfering a.lcoholic? Because I'm
more tamjliar {ilih my own search
lor thesa arslvers, I'11 try briefly
!o rccount pa.t ot jt, It mjght be
called thc anatomy of one drunk s
sca.ch for TREEDOM.

Don F. then tfaces through the
yoars 1938 to 1943 iD which he was
grven clues about a method ot
.ccovery from alcololism. Thesc
cluDs came via Colliers, Liberry,
and Sstudtry Evedng post. In
19.{3 he came to A.A. in Chicago.
From 1943 to 1945, very largely
through public ibfomation in Chi-
cngo newspapers, A.a. had tr€-
m€ndous gro\dh in "The Windy
City". Don also states that at

S.F. G]IIML FRII}AY II.t GBU'M,
SEPIIMBER SCIIEil'TE, UNIIARIAII CIIURCII,
DATE SPEATERII
3--4ene D.-{alistoga

l{tr-Charle B.-S,F. F ship
Bertha B.-Walnut fte€k

17-Dr. GU A.--s.F, F'silip
Marty C.-Sonoma

21F-Dr. Earle M.-Blrckboard Tatk
P6ul C., Centlal Office
s€cry, chaiman

Ptillilsuu Ail. GRot PS

E€senrt the A.A. sto,ry may not
rrave the trhlact that it oDce }ad
and that communtcating to the
publlc mry b€ halde! now than
li was 25 years ago.

"For exa,lDple' our P.I. Commi!
tee las turned up some interestjng
lacts over the past t1|,o yeaN, and
I would Iike to scan ihem br.iefly:
(r) A.A. s! an orsnntze.ioh |!
teld ln llgh rcga.d-ahe paradox.
(2) 54/o ot those hrerytew€d
ihought ihe rtrembershtp ot A.A.
wrs com[bsed ot weak, udappy
ond rcumtlc p€ople, (3) Abooi
on€Jourth ol the peoptc surveye{t
sold they llAd rcver krown, or
thought tlrcy bat n€rc! ho\rD, D
monber ol A.A. Nbw tf ihrt ls the
lm&ge that Deoptc have of the
membcrshlp of A.A., maybe rve
hod lretter try 10 co.rect it, tl \,c

''Bill $as tha grearesi commun_
rcalof or them alt . . . Dr. Bob
is gonc, Bern is gone, and nov
Bill ls gone. ADd Im sure aU thlee
ot lhesa men at somerime or ourer
were tacad with the timeless Drob_
lem oi mortality, .The comfo;able
rdraa|j or the arduous advance.
without the prospect oI personal
reward. Tjrat is Lhe same Drob-
lem all of us ln A.A. must decide
today. I tl nk I know wnat the

IIOST CBOUP
Sun. Brisban€ Br€alfast Burch

Fark hesidto

Sunday Wawona

IIOST CROIIP
Menlo Frl. Noon Womens
Foothlll
Nalrobl

The beeinner's Group meeung,
a long tradiiion, has been dis-
continued ai lbe rriday Night
San Francisco All crcups Meet
ing at the First UnitariaD
Church, Frank C., chairman,

deoislon wlll be: that tht8 wonde!-
lul FeUowshlp ol A.A. 'Ol the
drunk, by the drunk, and tor the
d.unk shall not perish f.mm this

In 1968 a study wa6 made by
A.A. which indicated that 55%
ot the A.A. m€mbe.s who respond-
ed to the survey crme into A.A.
lhmugh an A.A. member. Com-
paring thc A.A. sulvey and tbe
public oplnion given above, it
would Appear thai jn ou! drinking
days we were much in the public
cye and upon sobering up we dis-
appealed ftom the scene. Public
inlormalion ts restricted by iradi-
lion, but private inlormation is
Le.e lor the glving and ts tar
more etfectiv€." Are we, as indi-
vjduals, carrying the message of
our sobfiety in A.A.? This is a
qucsuon each ol us must ask

Altcnate Delegaie,
Calif. No. Interior

SAil'I'{AIE0, S[ffiMBER PffIGRAM
DATE SPEATEB
4-Sharon W.-Ernsrald Lake

ll'Afthur D.-Warm Springs
18-Joe L.-R€dwood City Interrac.
25*Allle Mae M,-Loma Verdi
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ol Alcoholld Anot'Eoo
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Special arraDgements have b€en
made by th€ San Fdncisco AIL
Groups Committee ior .its me€thgs
on the Flidar niehts of September
3 and 24, Fmnk C., chairman, has

Meetlngs on those two nightc
will be held in the main Part ot
the rirst Uniiarian Church, instead
of the customa.y section.

Gene D., Calistoga, $tll speak
September 3, and Dr. Earle M.,
Tahoe, $,tll give his "blackboard
talk" on the 24th.

Song fi My Heart
My heart refuses to grow old,
To sit qirhitr its house and grieve,
Each day it strikes out.

young and bold,
In search ol $mething to believe
ThRt paints new luBter on the sky,
That puts fresh dew upon the bud,
That adds a twiikle to the eye,
Ahd a n€w anihem to the blood.
My heart refuses to !e,tiie,
But dances out upon a hill,
And tunes the sunrise like a lyre,
And lets the golden music €plu;
It keeps no calenalar nor clock,
But hears the lerks ole&r whistle

cal,
Anal crows the mo.ning like a cock
Upon a sunlit garden wall-
Il does not lake the easy way,
It does rot sit and count ihe years,
But turns oaoh effort into play.
And greets each victofy wlih

Il dotes on every evidcnce
Ol petal curl or seed in pod.
And alaily prays lor common scnse,
And laughs and loves Alo'ng rvith

cod !
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ay KIM M., Genelal Chrnttan
Noralrern cslllonft Hoiptarr & Indltutlon coDmitae.

It seems as though pe.iodically the Hospital & Institution Commit ee
bas to put on { campaign of inlormation {nd explanation among the
A.A. nembe.s in Northcrn California. Only a few monihs ago I hoard
lhal a member had objected to the PrDk Can belng passed at a meeting
beoause he did not feel Ns group should help "pay lhe ex!€nses or the
H & I m€mbers!" Slnce ive depend entirely on donations through lhe
Pink Cans for the llteraiure we distrlbute to instiiutions and the Senelal
cxpenses ol ihe Committee, it is importani ihal such mlsconcepiions be

Under Traditlon 9, w. operate ss a commiiicc of the Northern Cali_
fo.nia Counctl, dlrectty reslonsibl€ o hem, ond, through the NCC, r€-
sponsible to the A.A. membership. Ol nece€siiy, we are organized, be-
cause we have to comply r|,ith jnstrtulional .egulatlons, accept rcsponsi
bjuty for nll A.A. members who go in a.d fof thelr actions rvhile inside,
and maintain schcdulss fo! tbe covelag€ ot rll meeungs. The success
of this ope.ation is auesled to by the welcomo exlended to us by Fed€ral,
State, Couoiy and Munlcipal jnsiituiions and hospitals, And after lnt*nal
disruptions, like the San Quenijn ots of some three ysls ago and tbe
recent tloubte ai Deuel Vocatiobal Insiiiute, Il & I is the first ouiside
gloup invft€d back ln, We h3ve fully lesolved io protect this conlid€nce.

lmdluon I stAtes tha A.A. shoutd remaln torever non-prolersjonal.
The II & I Commlttee is dedicaied to Twelfih Step Work, canying th€
messag€ to the alc{holic who is conJined. We consider thi€ "work" as a
pfivilege shich involves a great responsibilily - both 1o the aclmin'
istrators of hospitals and institutions and io A.A. No H & I member
enters any ol thcse plac€s as a protessional counselor or even as an
expert on alcohollsn. No member is paid for his sewices and any
expenses he inculs are stnctly his p€,$onal cootribution. Or my per-
sonal income tax rotufn for 1970, I !€!,olted 5,?14 mit6s of A.A. travel
as a contrtbution and as General Chairman that will prcbably be higher

lDhe Commlttee has two major itemr o! expens€: Uterature dbtri"
buted t instltutions through our librartan, Leonard L. ol Sacramento,
and pdnling ol Echedul€ coverc a.d rnirneo forms and mimeo paper for
the many schedule books. TrpiDg and mimeographing are done by Sec'
retary Juanlta M. and asembriDg the books is done by Dumerous volun.
teers. Walter R., T.easure., pu{rllsh$ periodic tinancial .eporls in Good
Nws: the semi.annual rclofi appealed ir Good News for Aogllst.

. l'oi all fl & I menibers, carrying the m€ssage to ihe insider is very
tewarding - especlally liher Ve can sponsor some one when he is
ieldased, take him td tris iirsi outside A.A. ;eetincs ard see him becom€
'atl1aac€btEd rner$er 6f hii iomn1unity. r': : 'r I

EI'zabeth Landeweer

Th€ foUowing is an excerpt
Irom an arttcle appearlng in a
recent lssue of Women's Day:

". . . Not matter what treat-
ment they use, most doctors
who deal sith Alcoholics siill
Insist on one thing; Alcoholics

"Many rl/on't even take a pa.
tient unless he atso joins A.A.
To kick the habit, the ex.drlnk-
ers need tbe conslant relnlorce-
ment ond support A.A. pro-

"Many have to go to seven
meeliDgs a week during their
first diff.icult months.

"A.A, is the Eosl successlul
Alcoholism program in this
courtry, and he psychiatrists
who specialie in t!?aihg Al€c
hoiics are some of its. strongest
rupporiels. 1. I ,
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NEWS OF AA DOINGS IN IRNN()
Br NEVA D.

Fresno will ho3t an "Occasion to Remember" S€ptoEb€r r?tb, l8th,
& lgth ol S€qlenber, Ttre No.the.n Calilornla Council ol Alcohoucs
Anonymous Conf€!€nc€--F.esno Conventlon Center. Kick off Meettng
Fliday the 1?th at 8:30 p.m. €i the Alaro Club. The Central Olllce of
Flesno is spon3orlng thi6 meeHng and the membeB ol the Board have
made gr€at pEparstlons for the many guests a[dl fdenab erpected to
altend this "week-end of fun".

ftaDt W--4halrman of ih€ C.O. will M.C. the meeting. Carl C. -
treasurer ls tb€ lpst-Llla G.l€crebry along with her husband &t *lll
be greters, - Jo M., Co-Cbairman thanks to ihls grcup and tle mcrn-
dn charge ol r€heshments with bels who suFpod il to! theh
tbe h€lp ol Grayce McK., C,O. elfo!fu to reach the still sullerln*
Secr€tary. N€va D.--dsst, sect'y 8uy o! gal and help brjng them
wlu be busy at the r€glahation into the lold.

Flesno A.A.'s wele €sddened to
hear ol th€ death of "Doc" Leo B.
lle i! well remer:rbered in this
€.ee and was coDsider€d a great
"Old Tlme!" by many $ho knew
,him well. Our sincsle condolences
to hi3 wffe Belt. Will be looklng
for,^,ald to seeing all ol ou! alear
and old fllends {hen we all gather
'mund lor a we€keDd ol fun-l€l'
lowshiF-love and p€ace!

C.C.F. of AA
IS ACTIYE

Shootlng 'em up from hlgh ln an
oak tree; pursult of "undercove"
agents" plottlng agaln€t the U.S.
--{hi6 is all palt ol a fantastlc
story told by Dck llr., well-knosn
A,A, m€mb€r lrom Van Nuys,
And thde's lots mole to this tale
ol 'hlcohollc lntrl8ue" as Dlck
tetls how he had great dlldculty
dlstlngubhlng lnom h s ?V roles
and re€llty.

You can h€s! it all at the I/abor
Cenler, 2,lei Stocktor Boul€vard
in SacrameDto, Satuday, Septan-
ber U, .l.artlng at 8 p.Il|, The bl8
dbntlily me€fng unde! th€ rpn-
sollhlp ol tlle Central Crlllornla
Feuow8hlp of A.A. boalt! !k con-
dtttonlng, lot! ot hee parklng ad-
jacent to tbe hall, sDd sr lnter-
allllon ltlm 8:$ pr!. b e p.b.
to! colfee and flEe iloouk.

Retieais fo! A.A. memb€rs
sre being offe!€d by hto BaY
Aiea fttleal houses.

A lelleat for men and women
will be held at the san Daniana
Retre€t Ilouse tn Danviue, De-
cembe! 10-12. It ls held by the
Framiscans, Anyone intelested
can call $?-e141.

El Retiro, a Jesutt rctreat
nouse in Ls Altos. ha! retreats
ror men schedul€d DeceErber
10-12 and Decernb€! 17-19. For
information caU 948-4491.

desk. Speaker lo! thts utee.ting
will b€ G€o!8e D., Tlbum!.

Sat. night 8:30 M€ettng, Exhibit
Hsll Audilorium. Speske!-Lary
T., Malibu--sat. 10:30 p.m. A.A.
Meeiing - Speake! - 

"Art s.,
Dunsmuir - Sunday 1:00 p.m.
Meeiing - Speaker - Rev. Bob H.
--{€noga Park.

M€ny other meetlngs in betwe€n
these maln meetlngs and much
run and fellowshlp to b€ enjoyed
these days in S€plember in Fres-

Chairman busy at work to maLe
this conlerence a success are:
Host--a.art C. Hostess-Eunlce S.
Registratlon-Nevo D. Snack Bar
*Howald T. Clean Up-LeoDard
H. Decoralions--C€olgia N. Pirblt-
city-Dean D. Treasorer-Bait B.
change-Bob L. Door Hzes-Ed
G. Solt Mnk Dept.--Clarence G.
Sign up now to h€lp llll any va-
cancier that rDay be empty ln
these va ous d€!k.

A note from Eunlce McL., now
in ScotMale, Arlzona, thanking
the Survivors Group lo! ih€ir ad
in the l}esno Bee, saying this is
how she cam€ to call 4.A., b€csuse
ot just €uch |[ !d ard mw b{s
?19 years ol !.'bdety. The SUF
vivors Group St€edoS Commit&e
d€cided they lfere llnanclally able
to suppod tlrc Cenlral Oliice -
send dona{ons to the New Yolk
oflice ard lun a weeuy ad in tlre
F6per quoie "Hav€ a ddlfing
probl€n? ClU 489530." Our

The Mid'town Stockton GFoup
$,iI host the mesting. The Ho.st
Ciroup provides tbe paticipants
fo! the meetlng, and smlling BiU
S., will b€ !€pesentlng Mid-town
Stockton as the Mast€r of Cere-
monies. Chet M. wlll read lhe
12 Tradiiions lnd Jerry G. the 5th
Chapter. The Mid-to*n SUocklo!
Croup located ai 2,{8 East Popla!
street is one ol CCFAA'S large€t
groups outslde ol ihe SacramenNo
area, wilh meeiings ev€ry night
of the week ai I p.m. and a 1:00
p.m. Sundey meetlng.

Don L., Chalrmsn ol tbe speake!
Committee asks that evelybody
keep their calendar open for the
October gth meellng which will
leature a "Name speaker" from
Iiollywood, and a great dinner in
observanc€ of th€ glh anntv€rsary
of the foundiDg of the meeting.

A top-lltgbt speaker from s:nts
Monica and a full-tled8€d Italian
Spaghetli dirDe. Dith meat tla.Us
wilt be th€ l€aturcd ev€Dts at the
llth ADnlversafy C€lebratton ol
ihe Cordova Croup, a member or
the Cent?al Calllornla Fello'Nhip

the ever'lng h Ssturday, Sep.
temb$ 18, 1971 ai the Cordova
Community Centlr, Chase Street,
i[ the Sacraoento suburb ol
Rencho Cor.tloe& The speaker,
LuAin S., 13 an elght-y€rr A.A.
ee{nb€t vlth a w€ll-known back-
ground tn TV and entertainm€ot.

Jim B., Glonp llccletary says
aU the old tima! and lounal€ls
of the Codovr Grcup wlll be prc6-
ent and hop€s vllltor! fr@ all
ov.r th€ |!€a wlll belp cel€b!*€.


